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in the upbuilding of the Holy Church with which the Church ever love* tu sur- 
and the extending of God’s kingdom on round her cathedrals sud adorn her 
earth. Kpisonpai cities. To day we congratu*

Fifty years ago to-day you received late Your Lordship on the accompllsh- 
the unction of the holy priesthood from ment oi this great work, which has 
the bands of the late illustrious and brought God's blessing ou’the diocese 
Most Reverend Hr. Lynch, Archbishop The schools of the city have ever 
of Toronto. Zeal and the true sense of had an excellent reputation. With in
duty clearly mark the earnestness and crease of population greater accumoda- 
entygy with which you began the labors tion was required. To provide sulll- 
of the ministry. dent room for all the children of the

The work» you have done in the dio- city your larrdship erected the new St 
cese of Toronto, especially in the pariah Peter's school, one of the best school" 
of Harrie, where you labored for eigh- buildings in the province, the Sacred 
teen years, are indeed the lasting menu- Heart and St. Mary's schools have been 
merits, imperishable records of a truly remodelled and enlarged. In all this 
devoted and zealous priest of tlod. we see your Lordship's love of educa- 
The various congregations to whose tion add your anxious endeavor to pro- 
spiritual wauts you ministered have vide efficient religions and secular 
on special occasions given ample testi- teaching for the children of your citv 
mony of their appreciation of jour ster- and your diocese.
ling worth as priest, in your tenderness These cood works for the sick, the 
towards God's poor, and your zeal lor aged poor, the orphau and the educa- 
God's glory and as citizens in the tion of youth would not be complete 
charity and harmony which have ever less you had willing workers ready to 
marked your intercourse witli those give their time and labor to the 
outside the Church. of Christ. The Sisters of St. Joseph of

During these years, your simplicity Torontofhad, in this diocese a hospital 
of heart and untiring labor gained for a school at Port Arthur and a school at 
you not only the lasting love of your Cobourg, and were preparing to take 
own flock, but also the respect and ad- charge of St. Joseph's hospital In 
miration of your fellow priests. The order to secure permanency for the 
piety, learning and administrative work you were undertaking your Lord- 
abilities manifested by you as parish ship obtained from Toronto community 
priest pointed to you as one worthy of a few professed sisters, formed a separ- 
double honor, ate and independent diocesan commun-

When in 1889 the Holy Father Leo ity for the diocese of Peterborough 
XIII, appointed you to the See of Peter- Kucouraged by your Lordship, the Sis- 
borough you had the good will of all ters purchased Inglewood, one of the 
sue citizen#, aud there w»o sineeie re- iinest properties around Peterborough 
juicing among the faithful of this for a Mother House. They enlarged 
diocese. the buildings and built their beautiful

On the occasion of your Episcopal chapel. The blessing of God 
Consecration in this cathedral a little the small community aud they quickly 
over twenty-two years ago, we, your increased in numbers, and a largo addi- 
priests, welcomed you with joyous hearts, tion was soon required. This the year 
Your name was not unknown to us. The of your golden jubilee, marks its 
fame of your good deeds had spread on pletiou. To day the Sisters of St. Jos- 
all sides. In our hearts we thanked Gad eph of the diocese of Peterborough 
whohad sentus so worthy a Bishop to rule have schools in the three dioceses, 
over our beloved diocese. With knowl- Peterborough, Sault Ste. Marie and 
edge of your past career we confldently Pembroke, hospitals in Peterborough 
looked forward to many years of faithful Port Arthur ami Parry Sound, besides 
labor under Your Lordships prudent, the House of Providence and orphan 
just and wise administration. We soon asylum in Peterborough. God makes 
learned to know you, tu love you and to use of the weak to conlound the strong, 
admire you. Our knowledge, love and So Iruin a small beginning and in a 
admiration have continued to grow, and short space of time the Sisters of St. 
strengthen as the years rolled on until Joseph, of this diocese have, under your 
to-day we recognize in you the ideal of Ixirdsbip's fostering care and prudent 
what a Bishop should be, learued without guidance, accomplished great things 
ostentation seelable without familiar- Tb„ MUbli„blll,Dt b Lordship
ity, dignified without austerity, humble „r the Siatera of st. Jo8' jn thi, dl » 
without lowering your high office, loved ceao wl|| ever remain * „. m()nu 
.DdbuMreHjlil, . ... „ meut of your Lordship’s love, for the

When Your Lordship in the fullness of 8ugeri„g members of Jesus Christ, 
experienced mauhood came to us the : Your L(ird8hip-a watch,„| oare ha8 
diocese was young, almost in its infancy. toi,ded to everything that t- mis 
It wan extensive reaching from Lake w<djare ()f 8()Ui8 
Ontario, opposite Rochester, to the ; dioce8e> 
height of laud to the north, and on the 1
west bordering on St. Boniface. The , nortberI1 district, which forms n 
resources were as limited as the tern- diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, to.. . 
tory was extensive. Within the seven wlthin the limits of the present diocese 
years ,,! it, existence two Bishops had ! r,.arra„ged the parishes and increased 
occupied its throne, the It gilt Reverend their number so as to bring as far as 
John Franc sJamot, of hallowed memory, p„88ib|e, all the faithful withiu reason- 
and the Right Reverend Dr. Dowlnug, able distance of a church and have the 
the present Bishop of Hamilton. The Ho|y Sacrifice offered in their midst, 
short period of each administration gave j You have had new churches erected at 
time merely for laying the foundation of | Peterborough, Douro, Cobourg, Camp- 
diocesan works. Hence the wh- a bur , belliord,| Warkworth, Woolter, llave- 
den of bringing to complet,»,, the works lock, Kinmonnt and io the spacious 
already begun, as well as those yet to be missions of Muskoka and Parry Souud. 
undertaken devolved upon Your Lord- Many of tb(,ae are of atoDe aud teatify
«••Ip- to the permanent nature of the work

It was a time of development in North- your Lordshlp ha9 acooepUahed ln the 
ern I lotario. The whole district from diocese. The churches of Lindsay, 
North Bay, westward, which had been Grafton, Port Hope, Hastings, Ennis- 
occupied solely by wandering tribes of more and UowneyviUe have been e„- 
Indians, was aoout to be opened for iarged and are artistically decorated, 
settlement. It became at once your . preabyteries have been built or pur- 
Lordship s duty to provide for the spirit- I clla8(.d at Cobourg, Hastings, Wark- 
ual wants of the incoming settlers. worth a„d Lakefleld. Tbe improve. 
They were indeed poor in worldly goods, ments of the Catholic schools through- 
They came chiefly from the rovince of out the diocese have kept pace with 
Quebec. No sooner was a settlement other good works. If we include what 
begun than Your Lordship provided a your Lordship has done in Northern 
church and sent a priest to protect the diBtriots during the sixteen rears it 
faith of the pioneers and fosters their (ormed a part thia dloceW| th;.re ia to 
spiritual life. What a change lias taken your credit with God seventy-fivo 
piace. There had been no congregation church.., tweuty-elgbt presbyteries, 
from North Bay to I ort Arthur. Now | flTe hospitals, House of 1‘rovideoce and 
the whole length of the district is marked an orpbanr.ge. These are some of the 
by cross-crowned churches and well material works done io the diocese, vet 
established parishes. II the religion in tbey are but the outward expressions" of 
Northern Ontario to-day is prosperous y0„. Lordship's love for God and zeal 
and the faith flourishing it is mainly due, {or aoll|8
under God, to Your Lordship's enlight- If the‘re is one thing more than 
ened foresight, and personal exertions. another in which tbe falthrul o( tbe 
The time came when it was desirable diocese, bnth the prieata d penp|t,_ 
that this district should itself form a baTe found encouragement; edification 
diocese, that of Sault Ste. Marie. The and ap|,.itual comfort it is your Lord- 
Bishop appointed to perpetuate the ahip.s regu|ar visitations to various 
the work so firmly established by you parta o( tbe diocese and your special 
was Right Lev. Scellard, the first priest visits for the promotion of some par- 
ordained by Your Lordship. ticular good. Whether you visited the

Not only did the settlers benefit by towns, country places, remote districts 
Y’our Lordships zeal but the native 0r the Indian missions, and your Lord- 
tribes profited by your kindly solicitude ahip haa |e(t no place UI1Tisited, your 
lor their welfare. They soon felt that word9 of instruction, of piety and 
they were under your special care, wholesome advice were jovously re- 
Regularly you made long journeys along C(,jv,-d and are tnasured in the memory 
the rivers and over the lakes to visit 0f ant 
them. You sought to protect them from 
rapacious enemies. You exhorted them 
to first seek the Kingdom of God, to be 
obedient to the noble Jesuit mission
aries, who gave up all things for their 
sakes. You obtained efficient mission 
schools and encouraged them to send 
their children to be there trained in 
piety and industry. It was thus Your 
Lordship gained the lasting love of these 
untutored children of the forest.

When we approach nearer the Epis
copal city we behold even greater won
ders. When Your Lordship came to the 
diocese the cathedral had just been en
larged. The Episcopal residence and 
Presbytery purchased and St. Joseph’s 
hospital was in course of erection.
These undertakings necessitated a large 
debt which was soon paid off by Your 
Lordship. Since then the cathedral has 
been remodelled, seated and decorated.
The beautiful Church of the Sacred 
Heart has been built aud furnished with 
all that can give solemnity to the Divine 
worship. The hospital has been com
pleted, very much enlarged and equipped 
with every means that can tend to re
lieve or heal human disease. Moreover, 
seeing the need for a home for the 
aged poor and afflicted. Your Lordship 
a iron had the House of Providence under 
way, where the suffering members of 
Jesus Christ might find a home in their 
declining days and receive all the con
solations of our Holy Religion. You 
afterwards purchased fcheBradburn prop
erty for an orphan asylum, where the 
fatherless and motherless are cared for 
and prepared for life’s battle.

When Your Lordship came to us we 
wore looking forward to the time when 
we should see erected in this diocese 
those institutions of learning aud charity

Asking a remembrance in your large body of priests, many of whom are i are thus consecrating their live» t,.
P”,“‘a:id ‘he Hoiy Ms orifice, we old and highly «teemed friends, and Jesus v rlst .1 ,d -,enticing tin-    .t.mncrf I .win Gv .... ..
beg yuur Lordship s blessing. were m.v fellow-lebor, r. in the Diocese lire, of the world for Hie c- - ft. ... will 1., I n,e immediate

Peterborough, Ont., August 2nd, 1011. j 1 spent the • arl.v years . I" my lor whom He In . a special i. ;ard. • wl v.lS fastru. I
His IjOKDhhIP’s REPLY |,r." "VW’n !, "ff,erI a lu‘art>' h‘od the poor, t - nurse the sick, to of shame, yet mercy's tlm

My dearly beloved priests.—Your -i Mi lo fSl£V' IU? 1 varm-stlv e'•nage the grief of the afflicted, and t«. desire to transform v..u.- -it in Him and ! 
complimentary address, coming from the ‘T u'J!men? *7 !" ' ‘*‘d protect danger, the to s.,y. like Saint Paul‘'P.

œ^ïrrkXXte ttjre7Ythe,rberiF):î -an:.........: «hé": - ™d .*..... . a-**.......-■...... s»\
fiftyUypara*1of 'mV'saoerdotaf Ufe T »ft'."’' ' nm'gTu and.îstew “ha« been'"«red™, mg' ‘."'l l<Vïi"W"

muiiy of my former on. laborer»''haw O'oSmid^tod th£ mStnutton S't»,! I fMtl‘ardent‘‘l'18 T'”1 o' ‘j'.", al"‘i .The return that Jesus ln the Blessed 
been called tu receive the reward oi purses, ammiiitlng tu S.'iliOO maJ-i by which is" to ’lu- hiimd 'm^thë’l'athoUo l l".'l' "'h‘t lr‘"“ i- mr failli
falthfui servants, and 1 have been Senator McHugh, of Lindsay. ........-a of our diocese L U and our love, -loving faith ndgratelul
spared to the present time to continue , „ ' ,, i , , love. And, blessed be Go,l,
the work ol extending God’s kingdom, Amm,MS ™0M Im: 1 " *••»•**« , “ut w®,“,ve °!ll,,r l'"*’'» "l >’"u' return II,m love lor love. He reign,
it is my duty to be especially grateful To the lit. Kev. R. A. O'Connor, O. D. ' i'l hiM)e unnamed. 1 cannot euprvmc in many hearts. What faith
for so great a favor. * Bishop of Peterborough. X °f ,VTifiT " 1 wl,at hoP<‘, what charity, what ,tie„,-v

From the day that 1 was honored .May it please your Lordship,—We, tioim hi ,1 thL liLILeliM Hri,i‘ l,IHlltu are exerdw d and have Ih«vu exervim d 
with the sublime dignity of the holy the laity of your dloe.^having liarned when^lW hl n' r"
priesthood, ray whole resolve has been with pleasure that the fiftieth anniver- i.reybvteriea -md »t>h i d. churches, 
to employ the few talent, given me. in sary of your ordination to the H-.ly \TJT*5,”* 16 true
the sacred cause of religion and espec- Priesthood falls on this «day, beg rryîH^h^hîl, mo?1*^11?8 ♦ gr<*.at pr<l‘ 
ially for the salvation of souls, for whom leave to share the joys of the occasion o ‘ | a, t‘* 11 ^°. ■ nn' ™-v
Christ suffered and died. If my labors and to add our congratulalons to those , redit is ^ xvh* ^ort .<l.n °
have been blessed with some success by of your clergy. Of tli-ise fifty years vou tvlhtor*l i 1“*» making my
the Giver of all good gifts, it is to Him have spent twenty-tw., in this diocese nenonal ob^rv.Mon^.l’-'ï^ r;Lm 
alone the honor and glory are due. as our Bishop and it is as our chief f lVorable renorta t * as from the 
“ Non nobis, Domino, non nobis sod pastor that we approach you to express vou ar„ fasthful in the ** thA5 1 
nomiui tuo doe gloriam.” to jour Lordship the lively sentiments IZr î^llgio, s dit es TH» xZï

Me all know that as priests of Him of love aud devotion that we bear to you |lt.rM whi^aesist at the II w «a!£f«|UUm# 
at whose birth the angelic hosts pro- personally and the filial obedience and «i,,. xt.lHN f . <’f
claimed, “Glory to God in the highest deep reverence we entertain for vour ex- tend misaiona1 und ‘ acra,m‘.htN'at
and on earth peace to men of good will," alted office* the elm re h o'
our obligation is to promote peace Mrbile you are in a special manner as- 1 Hincerelv «nd *, 1“ ‘'I’" °V< 
amongst all classes of citizens, and ex- sociated with your clergy, in the exer- I Him. ^ anxious to serve % '
lend God s Kingdom on earth. When it cise of your apostolic ministry, yet our U vrai» lll.imn 1 n * . , ..was God’s willî expressed by the sue- relations with your children of the laity uZo 'ï\

cessor of St. Peter, that I should under- are scarcely less intimate and sacred. In cinal auxietv is fnr v nr 1 Pr i' 1 
take the burden of tbe Episcopal Office, the first place you have taken sons, edu- t ire Th. n-f ,r,. \t i? a r tua] WV,‘
I bowed in humble submission and re- cated aud trained In Colleges and Sem- imate nride t,i ki w ° ,>R'
solved to go as directed by the Vicar of inaries and ordained them priests to ,i.iltri..vk «ml nr t.yon arv H<> U1"
Christ. The diocese of Peterborough stand at the altar of God to offer sacri- oitjZtil #pmt’ .a,1‘ 8”ch
was tlien, as you state, very extensive. Ace, to administer the sacraments, to nul jt jh a mu,,h „ » ('Ountry.
My predecessors had laid the foundation break the Bread of Life to the people, to observe vo„r «L.onU r .11 . I'Piuess
of diocesan works which remained to be preach the true Gospel of Jesus Christ, fidelity to God’* iSJm *' g 0118 8p rifc 0 S I .
brought to completion. to be our models aud guides. Nor are M’ith a i ,

Trusting in the help of God and de- we unmindful of the great favor that vou for vour «mod will v™0? tbitn.k
pending upon the zealous and devoted your Lordenip has conferred upon us, j ask vou to nrav f ri a ld kind reg.trd.
co-operation of a faithful body of and upon them, often tuo at much per- ! talnfnmi a T* "lu I
p ries tsi who have been,ever} I oyal.’aud self- soual inconvenience, by officiating at md cracv t«« diUliJh u- ‘Ilf?lh
sacrificing, I unhesitatingly undertook this august ceremony in the young le- ! formance of the var'i 1»1 the per-
tbe duties of a Bishop. vîtes native parish, thus affording to j dutTes He hasnla^d-m n'n 0n,erO,U8

After my first visitation to the par- relatives and friends the joy of being thank vou for vour ! ”5#* 1 8 80
isbes and missions of the Diocese of present on those solemn occasions, to ! further token of resmrd “ g‘ft 
Peterborough, it was apparent that the young man himself the consolation \iflV , h|Iit”,„ ’ e ,
priests and churches must be provided of being made a minister of God’s altar mv d,*arlv helnv»d L!bi "ïi " ‘ n' 
to meet the spiritual requirements of in the very church wh. re he had been bless vou and vnnr fommL*‘ ^ * hXCClleilt
the incoming settler*, especially in New made a child of God in Baptism and had . <)Ur ^ood d J , v’ y<|,.ur lal,,,rN«
Ontario, aud cousiquently it was my received the first Impulse of Grace that grmt^Vou tliltKit 
duty to provide those means of grace directed him to the Sanctuary audio msseth all .u .
and salvation, as far as lay in my power, others of our children to whom God may nv,. wifch iiim ffirAV_? J8’ t<l’
Experience has taught us that many cf have vouchsafed a priestly vocation the kinedom '8 eterual
the descendants of the early settlers encouragement to follow his example. Between i t u ^eW . Ul d,n^S Wll‘1 ■ hygienic
throughout Ontario have been lost to Me congratulate your Lordship upon was intake liv ?h 0 clock lunoh^cn equipments. The largest gyinnas- 
the faith, owing to the scarcity of possessing a body of co-laborers in the mtv vlsiting clcrgy^at thehst Fcter" ium Canada—Runninii I'rack,
priests who would seek them in their vmejard of the Master who are exact in rec'torv S Sî 1 "' ' 1 Swimmill" I’uol Slum -i Ihih,
isolated homes, aud to the want ol the performance of their priestly duties, In the even in, = ,,, l'Iié r F. ih „ , T '
churches, in which they might assist at zealous for the material and spiritual on tbe ,aw„ ofBJt %"pt'.on ”” 5” ? I , ^ ■ 1‘! Bo,l,rt*;. Ç?m"
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and welfare of their parishes and paternally which had been siilHlga' Gathedra^I, fortah e Sleeping R°°ms, Individual
obtain a knowledge of the religion of solicitous in the care of our children, the event , Î decorated for i Attendance to Student
their father,. diligently preparing them for first com: trT.rch o Z~. s s

munion and confirmation and inspiring nerwitb the insorteth n t , ! A" P.rofeSSOrs 1 an:ull;"1 by birth and
them to become noble citizen, of Ô” Quests " “We Welcome (rainim; with seven
ChNY)tah)ne Itoveou, sons been dedicated O'Co^nVtTlhe^iHte ^

to the work of Ohrlat by j our Lordship,
Many daughters in large numbers are i,, Kerrv
to-day working In the diocese with true j gas. ana is „.,w seventy .three yèa™J 
Christian chanty, in schools, hospitals, llse. His Lordship cam,- to Canada 
houses of providence and orphanage*. whon nr.lv twn i,The growth ol the community of sJ llearly aU\ia n?e t„ Canada VUthmîgh 

Joseph under your Lordship’s watchful b„rn in Ireland and devoted to the 
care brings to mind the parable of the Emerald Isle, Bishop O'Connor is devot-
rrMinHolTw^ PmCUtMre" '‘d'y Ca,iadia,‘ in patrintis"' «''1 ^

While „i,h -a an inB' l,is l-ordsl.ip was ordained in the
Mhile we review with pride the priesthood in I,SOI. Hie education 

grand work accomplished by clergy 
and religious under your Lordship’s 
guidance, we recall with especial pleas
ure your many visits to our respective 
parishes either to confer the sicrameut 
of confirmation, lay plans for erections 
of new churches or make suggestions 
for the advancement of religion. As 
when the father of a family leaves the 
paternal roof to visit the homes of his 
children, his coming is hailed 
with delight. Each strives to have 
his house neat and cheerful.
IIow he delights in the progress 
each is making. Kindly he suggests to 
each some important advice. Happy he 
returns, knowing that his children are do
ing well. So we can say of your Lordahip.
From time to time you visit each parish, 
your coming Is hailed with delight, 
flow anxious each is to make your visit 
a pleasant one. How readily your 
suggestions for the good of the parish 
are received and acted upon, llow we 
cherish the memory of your wise 
counsels, your noble bearing and kindly 
countenance that seemed to possess the 
charm of perennial youth. Glad were 
we to know that you returned home 
happy in the knowledge that your 
children were doing well, laboring 
harmoniously together for the glory of 
God and the salvation of their seuls.

In conclusion we thank your Lordship 
for the privilege of participating 
in this grand demonstration 
worthy in some measure we hope, of 
such a rare event in the life of a Priice 
of holy church, and we ask yon to accept 
this cheque as a mark of our deep grati
tude and filial love, beseeching God that 
he may spare you, our dear Bishop, to 
continue for many years to come your 
wise and benignant rule over priests 
and people.

liis Lordship was also the recipient of 
a purse of $-150 in gold from the priests 
of the Toronto diocese, presented by 
Mgr. McCann, who gave a verbal 
address with the latter presentation.
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In order to counteract similar dan
gers in that new country, and in order 
that religion might keep pace with the 
material progress of that extensive dis 
trict, it was necessary to erect churches 
and schools, wherever a few Catholics 
were to be found, in a few years the 
influx of settlers into New Ontario be
came so great, and their spiritual needs 

well looked after by the zeal 
and care of the devoted Jesuit Mission
aries aud the secular clergy, that 
petitioned the Holy See for a division 
of the Diocese. This was granted, and 
in 1904 the north-western portion of the 
Diocese was detached and constituted 
the Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie, which, 
under the prudent guidance of its zeal 
ous Bishop, is now more numerous in 
priests, churches, aud population than 
the parent from which it sprang.

You enumerate the works of religion, 
charity and education carried on in 
Episcopal City as well as throughout 
the Diocese, but you omit to state that, 
without your zealous and earnest co
operation and that of the laity very 
little would have been accomplished. 
You well know that a general without a 
loyal aud brave body of soldiers can do 
nothing. So a Bishop is powerless 
less his priests and peqnle carry out his 
directions. If successnas crowned our 
labors the honor and credit, under tbe 
powerful aid of the Almighty, is 
attributed to your preserving endea
vours. I may say in all humility that 
since I undertook the administration of 
the Diocese of Peterborough, my labors 
have been lightened and my burden lias 
been made easy to bear, by your obedi
ence and affection for myself as well as 
by your devotedness to the progress of 
religion and your zeal in the discharge 
of vour duties.

Your reference to our children aud 
the school provided for them touches a 
sympathetic chord in my heart. I love 
the little ones and am {solicitous for 
their general welfare. I realize that 
the future prosperity of the Church as 
well as of the State, depends upon the 
proper training of the youth of the 
country. If heaven is to be peopled 
with saints aud the earth with noble 
men aud women, the religious and moral 
training of the rising generation is an 
absolute necessity, aud their intellectual 
development of the greatest utility. In 
order to bring about this happy condi
tion of affairs, it has been my aim to 
furnish our children with good teachers 
and well equipped schools, in which 
they would breathe a wholesome relig
ious and moral atmosphere To accom
plish this object, the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, whose lives are consecrated to 
the education of youth, and the care of 
the sick, the orphan, the old and infirm, 
were introduced into the Diocese. The 
fidelity with which they perform their 
works of charity and religion has won 
for them the reverence and love of the 
members of the Church, and the admira
tion and esteem of those who do not 
share our faith. Truly they 
spotless virgins, who after relieving and 
saving the afflicted of God’s children, 
will be amongst those who in Heaven 
“sing a new canticle before the throne 
and follow the Lamb whithersoever He 
goeth . . . for they are without 
spot before the throne of God." (Apoc 
xiv. 8-5).

I am most grateful to you, my be
loved priests of the Diocese of Peter
borough for your verv generous
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received in St. Michael’s College, Tor
onto, and later at the Grand Seminary, 
Montreal. In the diocese of Toronto, 
he spent the years from 1861 until May, 
1889, aud served in various places, 
until consecrated in Peterborough Cath
edral by Archbishop Cleary, of Kings
ton, on May 1st, 1889. In Barrie, where 
he was dean, before coming to Peter
borough, lie is especially remembered a 
portion of his life has been spent in the 
northern part of the first diocese, be
fore it was broken
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Marie as the new jurisdiction. During 
the gtwenty-two years of his office in 
Peterborough he has faithfully and lov
ingly fulfilled the duties of the position 
and has won the devotion and esteem of 
his associates aud brother clergy.
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THE FRIEND UF EVERY DAY
Revised from The French bv Dr. W, Th. Parker
Have you a Crucifix, and how do you 

conduct yourself in its presence? Do 
you part from it as little as possible? 
Do you place it on your table when 
write?
eyes when you work, in order that you 
may contemplate it from time t> time? 
M’hen you fall asleep, do you l«-t it 
remain between your hands?

Surely nothing is more sanctifying 
than the frequent reception of * the 
Blessed Sacrament, but one is not always 
able to have our Lord Jesus Christ sub 
sfcantially present in the heart, and 
can always have the Crucifix on his per
son, and this holy image* tells you manv 
things.

If, in the morning, upon arising, you 
kiss your Crucifix with love, 
promise our Saviour Jesus Christ to 
carry your cross all the dav long, 
reverently, affectionately; if doling 
your meditations and prayers, you hold 
the Crucifix between your hands, and 
make an offering of yourself upon the 
altar of the sacrifice of Jesus Christ; if 
you will nreti« it in moments of anguish, 
pain, trouble, struggles, and tempta
tions; if, upon going forth upon some 
good work, you venerate it. kissing most 
reverently the Sacred Wounds, and 
bringing to mind that it is Jesus Christ 1 
Whom you are going to help in the per- I 
son of the poor, the humble, the suffer
ing, and the dying; if, in the evening, j 
kneeling at the foot of the crucifix, you 
render an account of your actions of the | 
past day,—your pride before its abase
ment, your vanity before its humiliation 
your cowardice before its heroic agony, 
your egotism in the presence of its 
infinite- love, your impatience, your spite, 
your want of charity, in the face of its 
yearning supplication to your hard 
heart,—oh I it appears to me a bitter 
shame if your Crucifix does not 
you a friend and a confident!
Blessed Lord will love you, will instruct 
you, will strengthen you, through His 
most holy cross, and in this divinc 
misston you will realize a transformation 
of your whole being, ft is not only the 
wood and the metal which reproduces 
before you the features of the Saviour;

Do you place it before

ody
i Mind We, your priests can never forget all 

have done for us. Your noble ex-you
ample, your cheerful disposition and your 
kind fatherly advice have stimulated 
lagging energies and encourage us to 
face manfully and courageously the diffi
culties which meet the priest of God at 
every turn in life.

While recounting these good deeds 
our hearts are filled with thanksgiving 
to our Lord Jesus Christ, the Good 
Shepherd, who has given us a Bishop 
whose whole heart is in the work of 
saving souls.

You have planted the seeds of faith 
and virtue in the hearts of the faithful 
of this diocese and thank God you have 
liv«d to see the fruit thereof brought 
forth in abundance. Hence on this 
great day of the Lord, we rejoice and 
are glad to be here to congratulate 
your Lordship on the Golden Jubilee of 
your ordination to the priesthood of 
Jesus Christ.

May He grant you many happy years 
of health to rule over our diocese.

We wish to express our thanks to 
their Lordships, the Archbishops and 
Bishops who have come to honor your 
Lordship on this auspicious occasion, to 
the reverend clergy of the diocese of 
Toronto who have seen the fruits of 
your labor aud where your name is hal
lowed and to all the clergy who have 
come to join us in celebrating your 
golden jubilee.
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My Beloved People : 
very much for your kind words of con
gratulation, and for your expressions of 
devotion and loyalty. The strong faith, 
deep piety and generosity of the lay 
people of the diocese, have always been 
a source of joy and consolation to me.

During the twenty-two years I have 
been your Bishop, I have ordained many 
of your sons to the priesthood, and it 
was a great pleasure to visit their 
native parishes for that purpose, 
so because 1 knew you were all anxious 
to witness the beautiful ceremony of 
ordination. I believed, moreover, that 
such an occasion would be an incentive 
to other young men to devote their lives 
to the service of (bid, glorify 
Heavenly Father, and bring 
blessings upon yourselves, but more par
ticularly upon the pious parents who 
foster in them so holy a vocation.

I have derived equal pleasure from 
the fact, that during the same period of 
time more than one hundred of your 
daughters have joined the Sisters of St. 
Joseph, our Diocesan Community. They
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countless mean fur
OurIn conclusion we ask your Lordship 

to accept this purse as a token of our 
veneration and affection for you person
ally and the unity and harmony that 
have always marked the relationship be
tween you, as head of the diocese and 
your faithful and obedient priests.

and you may rest assured that it will be 
used to aiding the institutions of this 
Diocese.

I desire to cordially thank my bro
ther prelates, who have honored mo by 
their presence here to-day, also the

ST. HARY'S ACADEHY
A Boarding School for Young Girls

WINDSOR, ONTARIO (Opposite Detroit)
Conducted bj the Sisters ol the Holy Names of Jesus and Mary 

Departments Collegiate’, Academic, Intermediate and Primary. 
Schools of Music and Art affiliated to the Toronto University and to tbe 
Detroit Conservatory of Music.

Monthly lectures on Art are included.
Special attention paid to French and Domestic Science. 
For terms And other particulars address Sister Superior.

Convent of the Sacred Heart
LONDON. ONTARIO

The special object of the Religious of the Sacred 
Heart is to train the characters of their pupils and 
ground them in solid religious principles. At the same 
time they spare no pains to cultivate their minds and 
to teach them the various accomplishments required 
by their position in society. The course of studies 
comprises all the branches of a solid English Education 
with modern languages, taught by native teachers.

The Convent grounds arc large and so laid out as 
to afford a variety of healtful exercise.

I he Class Rooms and Dormitories are spacious, 
well-lighted and well-ventilated. Everything that 
conduce to the happiness, welfare and progress of the 
pupils has been provided.

can

University of Ottawa
CANADA

Conducted by the Oblate Fathers

Founded in 1848. Degree-conferriiiK powers from Church 
and Stale.

Theological, Philosophical, Arts, Collegiate and Business 
Departments.

Over Fifty Professors and Instructors.
Finest College Buildings and finest Athletic Grounds in Canada. 

Museum, Laboratories and Modem Equipments. Private Rooms. 
For Calendar and particulars address

Ri:v. WM. J. MURPHY, O.M.I.,
N.B.—Studies resumed Sept. 6th, IVli,
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